
-Is the Magazin.îe to be continued ?
Vieýs, 1,000,000 pages, -.,tiicî :huld have
been repnrted iii 1835), 22,380,000 pages;
tichool books, and ail 4tlit&r publications,
1,94G,0)00 pitges;, tu-tldrds of' the %%hole

arnount, prixited], biing publicationis wýhich
have beni approved by the Airierican
Tract Society; ttiiitiii,,g, rit 1000 pages for
a dollar, to $22,380 ; exceediug the soin of
$820,900, the %%Ihtle amount hithprto appro-
priated hy this Society for Boirmahd, by the
soin of q$1480.

Tite total amount cirruiafed. iii the vear-,
1836 and 1837, is 16,144_524 pages ; of'
w ,hich NwTestamentand other books of th,
Blible, 5,814,948 pages; yripture and othier
tracts ripproved by fihe Americrin Tract Sari-
etv. 9,025,32,1 leiges ; Selioml books, volume,,
of tract.s, ande a)l other publications 1,'30-
248 pages ; ire tham hall' of' the wholê
amnount circulated ini twa vears, being ptilîli-
cations aplprovecl by the Ainerican Tract

Society; amountlng ai 1,000 pages for a
dollar, ta %99,025.

0f the 16,144,r324 pages, there were cir-
culated from Ranigoon, 6,539,514 ; AMaul-
main, 3,028,650 ; Ava, 2,347,424 ; Tavny,
1,7 15,808 ; Arracmri, 1,323,352 ; Mergui,
à388,400 ; Siamn, 33.3,396 ;Amnherst, 267,-
780.

The priuting includes 3,020,000 pages in
1>eguan, and 96,000 pages in Karen, the
ICaren printing beirng now done rit Taivry.
0f heeeditions issoed, wve find of the Bal.
rince, anl editiori 100,000 ; Crerition, 54,000

CtchsrViewv, Invebtigator and ANwaken-
er, each 50,000.

The presses, wvhen MINr. Osgood wrote,
wvere employeti in priotingr ail editiori of
10,000 of the Bible in quarto ; andi they ex-
perteti soon to comnmence a uew and improv-
ed Digest of Scriptures, edition 40,000.

IS TIIE MAGAZINE TO BE CONTINUED?

'We bring this question rigain hef,,rc our readers, to, remiu(I thein that the 2Oth of April is

the day by sý hidi it i-, tu ho deciîled. WVe have -state1 that the names ofant least one hundred

and fifty ridditional subscriberb nust ho recehved on or before that day, ta enable the Coin-

mitttee to rarry on the wor, N% ithout a greater Ioss than they w'îuld feel themselves at liberty

to incur. It might hase been buppoeed that there is a sufficient number of flaptists in the

Colony (Nvithout reckoning thobe tif other denominations ivho subscribe ta the Magazine) to

support at least one monthly periodical of a religious character. 0f the falet, indeed, there

cari ho no doubt; and if ail iho feel, or ought to feel, interested in the establishment of such a

periodicril, would orily exert theinselves, and corne forivard in its support, there wou]d be an

equal ccrtainty of success. Should this experiment fail, it may be long before alnother shali

be attempted, and the prospect of a mediumn of communication and intelligence so favourable

te the interests of religion, bc entirely eut off. Some additionril naines have berri receivcd,

and one friend has cngaged for TEN copies of the next volume, for the purpose of encourag-

ing the uudertalsing. W\ill thc Baptists of Canada, then, suifer the 'Magazine dishonourably

to expire, or wvill they step forward ivith alacrity to raise and sustain it ? That will cer-

tainly he a dark page in the history of the Denomination whichi shall relate the failure of an

experiment, sa ration.Al in its olject, so oseful i its tendency, and requiring nothhng but a

consentnîcous and an honest effort, on the part of those whose benefit is sought, to render it

completrly aucsfl erre quite sure, that, if ail who cari aiford to purchase the work

wouldi do sa, and all who cari furnhi papers of interest and vallue would Sena their corn-

municationr, the sale would not only caver aIl txpenses, but aid the MINissionary fund--a

most important object-and the Magazine itself acquire additional importance and esti-

mation.
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